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In the Japanese communities of the country, the depopulation goes in intermediate and
mountainous area in particular. In this article, it is spoken mainly on an action to lead to re-
production of the intermediate and mountainous area through forestry reproduction of Ky-
ushu (Saga) in intermediate and mountainous area. I pay my attention to low “thinning mate-
rials of the forest” of the product value and I utilize this effectively and perform product de-
velopment as “the paper”, and the demand for thinning materials is created in particular in
production, the circulation, market mechanism of the consumption socially. The brand name
which utilized this area thinning materials of the forest “KININARU-KAMI”. (This means“pa-
pers becoming the tree”.) The Japanese Government aims at the construction of the green
economic social system which utilized local resources for production and consumption in sus-
tainable form to the maximum while utilizing a way of thinking of the Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals. It leads to letting communities such as environmental protection, forest preser-
vation, the economic circulation in the area activate to continue an action to utilize local re-
sources. “KININARU-KAMI” is important as one of many local resources.
キーワード：木になる紙、間伐材、グリーン経済、地域資源





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
箱数 15，69619，11519，43020，28540，31839，66637，86242，538
年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
還元金
（千円） 848 1，085 1，075 1，115 2，212 2，173 2，073 2，316
年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
面積
（万㎡） 32．7 41．9 41．5 43．0 85．3 83．8 80．0 89．3
年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
吸収量
（万 kg）14．9 19．1 18．9 19．6 38．8 38．1 36．4 40．6
年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
吸収量
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